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Abstract. We report about three branch large core poly-
mer power splitters optimized for connecting standard 
plastic optical fibers. A new point of the design is insertion 
of a rectangle-shaped spacing between the input and the 
central part of the splitter, which will ensure more even 
distribution of the output optical power. The splitters were 
designed by beam propagation method using BeamPROP 
software. Acrylic-based polymers were used as optical 
waveguides being poured into the Y-grooves realized by 
computer numerical controlled engraving on poly(methyl-
methacrylate) substrate. Measurement of the optical inser-
tion losses proved that the insertion optical loss could be 
lowered to 2.1 dB at 650 nm and optical power coupling 
ratio could reach 31.8% : 37.3% : 30.9%. 
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1. Introduction 
Optical power branching splitters are key passive 
components used for distribution and processing of optical 
signals. The simplest optical branching splitter is Y-junc-
tion with one input and two output ports [1], [2]. The con-
ventional symmetrical Y-junctions have even number of 
output waveguides. As realizations of similar devices are 
usually done by linking two-branch waveguides the num-
ber of the output ports increases the dimensions of such 
splitters. Branching splitters with non-symmetrical output 
distribution of optical power [1] and those with odd num-
ber of output waveguides with symmetrical optical power 
distribution [1] have been described as well. In a conven-
tional three-branch splitter with a uniform index distribu-
tion most of the power is concentrated in central branch. 
Up to now only few papers dealing with realization of 
three-branch planar splitters with symmetrical power dis-
tribution have been presented [1]. Principle of one of them 
[3] is based on a conventional structure with a central 
branch as a triangularly shaped spacing area. This area has 
lower refractive index than that of the waveguides and its 
function is to reduce the transmission coefficient between 
the main waveguide and the central branch (see Fig. 1a). 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic view of the published 1x3 splitters: 
a) splitter with a triangular shaped spacing area [3], 
b) splitter with a microprism [4],  
c) splitter using substrate microprisms and waveguide 
expanders [5],  
d) fork-type splitter [6],  
e) splitter using multimode interference [7], [8],  
f) the proposed 1x3Y splitters with triangular shaped 
spacing [19]. 
Another possibility to achieve symmetrical dividing is 
using of microprisms that are applied to modify the wave 
front of incoming waves more efficiently to facilitate wave 
branching at large angles [4]. This structure differs from 
the conventional structure in that that pair of microprisms 
is provided at the junction of the input and output wave-
guides (see Fig. 1b). Also a wide-angle 1x3Y optical 
power splitter with variable power splitting using substrate 
microprisms and two waveguide expanders made by nickel 
diffusion into LiNbO3 single-crystalline substrate (see 
Fig. 1c) has been demonstrated in [5]. Fork-type three-
branch optical power splitters consisting of only two dif-
ferent dielectric materials reported in [6] consisted of 
a symmetric Y-branch waveguide with a phase front re-
tarder and a center branch located a coupling gap apart (see 
Fig. 1d). Simulations showed that such a waveguide with 
a larger index difference had lower radiation losses for 
a wider branching angle. Another possibility for optical 
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signal distribution between the channels is using of multi-
mode interference (MMI) splitters [7], [8]. Compared with 
concatenations of junction splitters, the MMI splitters are 
attractive alternatives because of their low excess loss and 
ultra-compact dimension, but the disadvantage of such 
structure is a small bandwidth. Schematic view of the 1x3 
MMI wavelength power splitter is shown in Fig. 1e. 
Various materials have been used in realizing the op-
tical splitters, mainly optical glass, crystals, silica, silicon 
and semiconductors [9–11]. These types of the splitters 
have suitable properties but the deposition technologies 
needed for their fabrications are complicated, expensive 
and environment unfriendly. In the last few years new 
polymer materials have become to be used for novel pho-
tonics structures in a wide range of applications. It is be-
cause polymers offer many advantages over traditional 
materials mainly high optical clarity, low attenuation, suit-
able refractive index, easy fabrication process and low cost 
[12–18]. 
While the structures showed in Fig. 1e have been al-
ready realized in the polymer-based materials, the splitter 
shown in Fig. 1a-d has not been yet presented in any poly-
mer materials. All of the above mentioned splitters with 
three output waveguides have been proposed for single 
mode waveguides and no multi-mode based structures have 
been yet presented.  
We have already reported about the design of a single 
mode polymer 1x3Y splitter [19] with triangular shaped 
spacing inserted between the input and the central output 
branches (see Fig. 1f), which was to provide a symmetrical 
distribution of the optical power between the output 
branches. Also we reported on the design, fabrication and 
properties of multimode polymer 1x2Y and 1x4Y splitters 
designed by ray tracing [20] and beam propagation method 
(BPM) [21], [22].  
In this paper we are going to present our new ap-
proach to construct polymer large core power splitters with 
one input and three outputs plastic optical fiber (POF). The 
novelty of our approach is in inserting of a rectangle be-
tween the input and the central part of the splitter, which is 
to ensure more proportional distribution of the outgoing 
optical power. The design was done by BPM method with 
help of BeamPROP program in the frame of the specialized 
simulation package MOST, (RSoft's, Multi-Variable Opti-
mization and Scanning Tool) for acrylic-based polymer 
used as a waveguide core material and poly(methyl meth-
acrylate) (PMMA) as a substrate and cover layer. 
2. Modeling of the Large Core 1x3Y 
Power Splitters 
Optical waveguide structure used for designing the 
optical splitter is the step-index rectangular waveguide 
consisting of a waveguide core layer of refractive index nf, 
surrounded in all sides by materials having refractive index 
nc lower than that of the core waveguide (see Fig. 2).  
 
Fig. 2. Cross-sectional view of the proposed large core optical 
rectangular waveguide. 
Prior the modeling we measured refractive indices of 
the applied materials by Metricon 2010 prism-coupler 
system, which measures at five wavelengths (see Tab. 1). 
As the measurement at 650 nm was not available by the 
apparatus, the needed data for 650 nm were extrapolated 
from the obtained data (see Tab. 1). 
 
Wavelength 
(nm) 
Refractive index (-) 
PMMA NOA88 NOA73 NOA1625 
473 1.4987 1.5710 1.5721 1.6427 
632.8 1.4897 1.5574 1.5586 1.6262 
964 1.4835 1.5501 1.5482 1.6135 
1311 1.481 1.5478 1.5431 1.6079 
1552 1.4799 1.5461 1.5412 1.6064 
Tab. 1. The values of the refractive indices of the applied 
materials measured by optical prism-coupler system 
Metricon 2010. 
Suitability of the polymer materials proposed for the 
cores of the planar waveguides was checked by measuring 
of their transmission spectra by UV-VIS-NIR Spectrometer 
Shimadzu. This measurement showed that NOA materials 
were transparent within the range from 400 nm to 
1600 nm. 
Dimensions of the rectangular waveguide were set so 
that it could be connected to a standard plastic optical fiber 
(POF) with core diameter 980 μm and 20 μm thick clad-
ding layer. 
We started with designing of optical splitters with two 
output waveguides and prosecuted to three output splitters. 
Geometrical dimensions of the two-output splitters were 
calculated by analysis for a lossless Y-junction published 
by Beltrami [23] (this design we published in [20–22]) and 
then we intended to extend the design to a three-output 
variety. To achieve it we had to widen the distance (gap) 
between the two original output waveguides to insert the 
third central waveguide, as connecting three large core 
output fiber waveguides needs its space. For all our de-
signed structures we used PMMA substrates and three 
different core-waveguide layers (NOA - Norland Optical 
Adhesives).  
Basic configuration of the proposed multimode three-
branch optical splitter is shown in Fig. 3a while Fig. 3b 
shows our proposed splitter where the rectangle shaped 
spacing is inserted between the input and the central output 
branches. The rectangle is made of the same material as the 
substrate (PMMA) and allows for providing more propor-
tional distribution of the outgoing optical power. 
Results of the simulations of the basic multimode 
three-branch optical splitter for NOA73 core waveguide 
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layer are shown in Fig. 4a and that for NOA1625 are 
shown in Fig. 4b. 
The simulations were done by BPM using Beam-
PROP software. We applied 2D dimensional channel with 
multimode source operating at 650 nm. The modeling was 
done for refractive indices of 1.558 (waveguide NOA73 
layer), 1.625 (waveguide NOA1625 layer) and 1.489 
(PMMA substrate), respectively. Both simulations show 
that the power division is non-symmetrical. As could be 
expected the central waveguide branch of the NOA73 
transmits more optical power P2 than the left P1 and right 
P3 output waveguides, which corresponds to their splitting 
ratio: central branch 35.4% (P2) : left branch 31.6% (P1) : 
right branch 33.0% (P3) (see Fig. 4a). Figure 4b shows the 
splitting ratio of NOA1625 is 31.2% : 35.2% : 33.5% (P1 : 
P2 : P3, resp.). 
 
Fig. 3. a) Geometrical structure of the 1x3Y optical power 
splitter, b) three-branch optical power splitter with 
rectangle shaped spacing.  
 
Fig. 4. Normalized optical signal propagation (λ = 650 nm) 
for the 1x3Y splitter obtained by BPM simulation with 
photopolymer waveguide layer, a) NOA73, 
b) NOA1625. 
3. Design of the Three Branch Splitters 
with Rectangle Shaped Spacing 
As was shown in the previous sections normally in 
the three-branch optical splitter with a uniform refractive 
index distribution the most of the optical power will be 
predominantly driven via the central branch. To provide 
more proportional distribution of the power we proposed 
an optical splitter with an inserted rectangle shaped spacing 
area between the input and the central output branch. This 
rectangle is made from the same materials (PMMA) as the 
surrounding core materials. Our design also aimed to opti-
mize the dimension of the rectangle shaped spacing and to 
find the optimal position for this to achieve proportional 
1x3Y power splitting. For that optimization we again used 
BPM simulation for operating wavelength of 650 nm (us-
ing MOST). 
In the reference structure without the inserted rectan-
gle (see Fig. 3a) the output powers in the particular output 
waveguides differed at least in 5%, which is quite far from 
being symmetrical. 
The results of the simulations for the optimized 
structure for NOA73 waveguides with rectangle shaped 
spacing area are shown in Fig. 5. Figure 5a shows the 
computed refractive index profile of the optimized struc-
ture with the pertinent dimensions while the propagation of 
the signal is given in Fig. 5b. The modeling was done for 
the wavelength of 650 nm and for refractive indices of 
1.558 (waveguide NOA73 layer) and 1.489 (PMMA sub-
strate), respectively. From Fig. 5b it is obvious that in this 
case the optical power division is proportional. 
To achieve symmetrical distribution of the optical 
power between three output waveguides, the rectangle 
spacing needs to have optimal dimensions and it must be 
placed into an exactly defined position, which provides 
symmetrical distribution of electromagnetic field at the end 
of the tapered channel waveguide, where the signal is di-
vided into the left output branch, to the right output branch 
and to the straight output branch.   
Optimization of location and dimensions of the rec-
tangle is made in relations to distribution of electromag-
netic field of the optical modes in the waveguiding struc-
ture and it is shown in Fig. 5a.  
According to the simulation, the optimized structure 
with the inserted rectangle of the NOA waveguiding layer 
and the PMMA substrate at 650 nm made the output power 
from the output waveguides (P1, P2 and P3, see Figs. 5b 
and 6) differing in less than 0.5%. The optimized 1x3Y 
splitter had the dimensions of the inserted rectangle 67 μm 
(width), 2800 μm (length) and 1000 μm (height). The op-
timized position of the rectangle (i.e., distance from the 
axes of the splitter) is 120 μm and 10 mm from the end of 
the input fiber waveguide. This arrangement gave the dis-
tribution of the output power for NOA73 waveguide to 
33.1% (P1) : 33.4% (P2) : 33.4% (P3), i.e., left, central and 
right branches, respectively.  
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Fig. 5. Results of simulation of the 1x3Y splitter with 
photopolymer NOA73 waveguide layer for 650 nm, 
a) computed index profile (top view), b) normalized 
optical signal propagation. 
 
Fig. 6. Normalized optical signal propagation for 650 nm of 
the 1x3Y splitter with rectangle shaped spacing and 
photopolymer core waveguides a) NOA88, 
b) NOA1625. 
The results of the simulations for the optimized 
structures with NOA88 and NOA1625 core waveguide are 
shown in Fig. 6. The simulation was done using the same 
parameters as above. Fig. 6a shows propagation of the 
signal through 1x3Y splitter with NOA88 core waveguide 
layer, which has optimized dimensions for refractive indi-
ces of 1.557 and, similarly, Fig. 6b shows propagation of 
the signal splitter with NOA1625 core waveguide layer 
with optimized dimensions for refractive indices of 1.625. 
The modeling was done for a wavelength 650 nm and 
refractive index of PMMA substrate was 1.489. What con-
cerns the splitter with NOA88 the achieved ratio of the 
power division was 33.1% : (P1) : 33.4% (P2) : 33.4% (P3) 
and, similarly, for the splitter with NOA1625 it was 33.3% 
: (P1) : 33.0% (P2) : 33.6% (P3). 
Because of almost symmetrical spreading of the sig-
nals amongst all the output waveguides, in Fig. 5b and 
Figs. 6, one can see only one curve of the optical power 
that consists of overlapping curves of left, central and right 
branches. 
For comparison, we also did modeling for a similar 
structure without the inserted rectangle and, as expected, 
such a structure was non-symmetrical with optical power 
distribution ratio 32% (P1) : 36% (P2) : 30% (P3) for the 
right, central and left branches, respectively. 
4. Fabrication 
The fabrication process of the designed optical split-
ters is step by step shown in Fig. 7 and it has been de-
scribed in our papers [20], [21] as well. 
The Y-groove for the waveguide core layer into 
PMMA substrate was made by using CNC (computer nu-
merical control) NONCO Kx3 milling machine (milling 
tool size of 0.8 mm, spindle 1800 rpm/min and moving 
36 mm/min, see Fig. 7a). Then we inserted standard POF 
waveguides (PFU-UD1001-22V (which were to serve as 
the input/output waveguides) into the groove (Fig. 7b). The 
fiber waveguides were, contrary to [20], [21], faced-pol-
ished prior to inserting. Next we filled up the taper region 
with NOA polymer and applied UV curing process 
(Fig. 7c). Finally, the top cover PMMA is placed onto the 
structures (Fig. 7d). 
 
Fig. 7. Fabrication process for the optical splitters, a) CNC 
machining into polymer substrate, b) inserting of 
standard POF waveguide, c) filling up taper region 
with core layer and applying UV curing process, 
d) assembling top cover layer. 
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5. Measurements and Results 
Properties of the splitters were checked using optical 
microscope and the measurement revealed that it had good 
optical quality and dimension of the fabricated structure 
corresponded well with the size of the proposed splitters 
what concerns dimension of input/outputs waveguides, 
taper region, central and S band waveguides. The dimen-
sions of the inserted rectangle were (due to the used tech-
nology) slightly bigger than the proposed one. The images 
of the fabricated Y-groove structures after the step illus-
trated in Fig. 7a are shown in Fig. 8a (substrate with Y 
groove only) and Fig. 8b (substrate with Y groove includ-
ing rectangle shape spacing). Figures 8a and b show the 
core waveguide layer without the input/outputs POF wave-
guides and the cover protection layer. Figure 8c shows the 
final structure with the core waveguide layer, assembling 
input/output waveguides and the top protection layer. 
 
Fig. 8. Images of PMMA substrate with 1x3 Y-groove 
a) substrate with Y-groove only, b) substrate with Y 
groove including rectangle shaped spacing, c) detail of 
the splitter with waveguide layer and assembled 
input/output POF waveguide. 
Figure 9 shows in a simple visual way how the final 
three-branch optical power splitter with the rectangle 
shaped spacing (having assembled POF input and output 
waveguides and NOA core waveguide layer and cover 
PMMA layer) transmits the optical light. To demonstrate it, 
we used the laser tester FLS-240 operating at 635 nm.  
The schema of the insertion optical loss measurement 
is given in Fig. 10. The measurements were done for green 
light (532 nm, Nd:YVO4 laser), red light (650 nm, laser 
Safibra OFLS-5 FP-650) and for 850 nm (laser Safibra 
OFLS-5 DFB-850). 
 
Fig. 9. Images of 1x3Y splitters transmitting optical signal 
635 nm. 
 
Fig. 10. Set up for insertion optical loss measurement (for 
details see the text). 
The output lights were measured by an optical power 
meter Thorlabs PM200 with a silicon detector S151C and 
the accuracy of the set-up is estimated to be ±5%. The 
measurement started with determining the optical power Pin 
coming from the source and passing through the reference 
30 cm long POF fiber (see Fig. 10a). Then for 1x3Y 
structure, the power was measured separately for the left 
(P1), central (P2) and right (P3) output branches of the 
splitter (see Fig. 10b). Input and output POF fibers are 
15 cm long. Then the insertion optical losses were calcu-
lated from the equation: 
 
inP
PPPL 321log10   [dB]  (1) 
where Pin means optical power after transmission through 
the reference fiber POF and P1, P2, P3 are outgoing optical 
powers. The obtained data for the samples are summarized 
in Tab. 2. 
 
 
Sample 
 
Waveguide layer 
Insertion losses 
(dB) 
532 nm 650 nm 850 nm 
#233* NOA88 4.6 4.2 3.5 
#234* NOA88 6.1 7.0 8.5 
#236* NOA73 3.0 3.6 3.7 
#251 NOA73 2.8 2.1 2.4 
#263 NOA88 4.9 3.5 4.5 
#272 NOA73 3.7 2.7 2.8 
#273 NOA88 5.6 5.8 5.8 
* reference samples without insertion of rectangle shaped spacing 
Tab. 2. Insertion optical losses of the 1x3Y splitters. 
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The measurement of optical insertion losses proved 
that 1x3Y PMMA/NOA73 splitter had optical losses lower 
than 4 dB for all three wavelengths and reached down to 
2.8 dB at 532 nm, 2.1 dB at 650 nm and 2.4 dB at 850 nm 
(the sample #251, see Tab. 2). Optical losses of the 1x3Y 
PMMAS/NOA88 splitters were slightly higher and reached 
4.9 dB at 532 nm, 3.5 dB at 650 nm and 4.5 dB at 850 nm 
(the sample #263, see Tab. 2).  
Comparing our new splitters that had inserted 
rectangles with a reference structure without any rectangle, 
we found that the latter exhibited strongly non-proportional 
distribution of optical power and, as expected, the most of 
the energy was gathering in the central branch. The 
experimentally found non-proportionality was in reality 
much stronger than it followed from the simulation. For 
instance, in the case of NOA88 multimode 1x3Y splitter 
the simulation showed the coupling ratio 33.0% P1 : 36.1% 
P2 : 30.8% P3 while the experiment revealed that actually it 
was 27.0% P1 : 54.0% P2 : 19.0% P3 (the sample #234, see 
Tab. 2), (i.e., measured deviation from symmetrical 
division of optical power was ±20.4%.).  
Our experimental splitters with rectangular shape 
spacing exhibited optical power division much more pro-
portional comparing with the above mentioned splitters 
without inserted rectangular. Insertion of the rectangle into 
the center of the tapered waveguiding region provided 
better distribution of optical power and the splitters exhib-
ited optical power coupling ratio as good as 31.8% 
(P1) : 37.3% (P2) : 30.9% (P3) (right branch : central 
branch : left branch) (the sample #273, see Tab. 2), which 
means that the difference between the measured deviation 
from symmetrical division of optical power was ±12.7%. 
However, as the results expected from the simulation were 
more optimistic, we believe that there are still some possi-
bilities to improve the real structures by solving technical 
parameters of the fabrication. 
6. Conclusion 
We designed, realized and measured properties of 
multimode polymer 1x3Y power splitters. The design was 
done by beam propagation method using RSoft software. 
For the splitters we used NOA73 and NOA88 core wave-
guide layers and substrate and cover protection layers were 
made of PMMA. The designed structures were then real-
ized by CNC engraving and the waveguiding pattern was 
hardened by the UV radiation. 
The measurement of optical insertion loss proved that 
the PMMA/NOA73 1x3Y splitter had the lowest insertion 
loss 2.1 dB at 650 nm and 2.4 dB at 850 nm; and optical 
loss of the PMMA/NOA88 splitter was 3.5 dB at 650 nm. 
Both, simulation and realization of the splitters 
showed the important role of insertion a rectangle into the 
central waveguiding region. The distribution of the optical 
power was this way improved up to the ratio of the output 
powers 31.8% (P1) : 37.3% (P2) : 30.9% (P3) for the left, 
central and right output branches, respectively, which is 
much better comparing with the structures without the 
inserted rectangle.   
The results of the simulations, however, shows, that 
there are still some reserves in the technological procedures 
that may make the parameters of the real structures even 
better. 
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